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Assortment

Thurs-
day special,

$1.50 $2 Ladies' Shirt Waists ; 85c
Another Extraordinary Shirt Waist Purchase

Vve bought the Unique Waist Factory
fine summer shirt waists, which we place

sale Thursday one-ha- lf value. These
waists lawns, dimities, percales,

wide pleats and embroidery vllJ
insertion, etc., actually worth up $2,
at, each

Thursday

Ladies'

ween

Shirt Waist Suits slvwauts
SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS

Pongee. Shantung and Shirt Waist
Suits The kind that will be
popular mis Hummer
made the
length with
Pleat skirt
Bleeves, etc., at.. 9.98
SUMMERY SHIRT WAIST SUITS

Percales. Dimities and Lawns Attrac
tive eirecis me tuo
hlrt waist suits-c- ool

and dainty
effects. 2.50

GOLF AND WALKING SKIRTS-Ll- ght

welkin Ul'llIUt 1SWm
feet lengths,
trimmed with
self straps, etc.,
at

SILK COATS Blouse
very stylish
this
the swell
summer wrap,
at

2.50
3.98

and Denim Wash Skirts QO
braid and self trimming;, at. ..ZJOC

UD

$3.50
up
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Bar

A Special Offer for Thursday One.
great lot of nent street hnts nnd
hats made of the Mark and white

also colored straw the n'W trim-
mings every hat has efstyle nnd beauty of Q fdesign, actually II

A Very Special Offer Li aid chiffon nnd
mnline,

box

very irettlent
effect moderately
priced for
Thursday,
nt

trlmm"l the

2.98
NEW HATS AT $3.98

An of Fitshlonahlo Hats In-

cluding French siillor shapes, the new
satin straws. this lot are our hats

and styles

that, have been selling
at (H. and I7 .v all

them this spring's
pretty styles

at

some

3.98
f,

from their excess
of on

peel a 1 at about
are of etc. ffV

lace
to

Taffeta
: so widely

in

new

in

spring

Duck

new

Straw Matting Sale, Monday, May 16thThe entire stock of straw matting from K,that has the handling o, , wholesale house of Chicago
surdly small in fact, it was one of Jnai., ngw? Pald Prlc that was ab-I- n

Omaha, All kinds of heavy China biggest bargains we have yet offered
Fiber Carpets are In this purchase w . fine Japanese and finestgeS n "a'e Monda Mv 16tn.15o. 190 and 260 a yard. '

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS, BOSTON STORE.

Displaying tho Grandest Collection of

loQuiiiul illinory
Ever Shown West off Chicago.

2,000 Magnificent Productions to Choose
From, at $3,50. $5, and SI0.00.

Special Street Hal Sale Thursday

Popular Prices Always. 1508 Douglas St.

Beautiful Cut Glass
Olive ,2.00. 12.50-B-erry Bowls, ,6 00. ,7.00, ,8
and up Carafes, ,4.00, JT..O0. 10.50 Vases. ,2.00 and up-Cr- eam

and Sugar, ,6.00. 18.00 and 110.00 per pair. Spend
iiuiium in our mure, iook ror the name.

S. Lindsay. Jeweler.
1516 Douglas St.

able

of

In

of

stock

matting

$7 50

Pishes. 00

400 Shaves
Without Using a. Strop.

Simply lather and shave that's the feature of THE SAFETY RAZOR.It ts a safety that Isn't like other safeties. It has 20 double-edge- d blades as thin asfiaper, tempered so hard by a new process It takes diamond dust to grind them withsuch qualities when each blade will give 30 perfect shaveswithout attention. No more stropping, honing or bother no possibility of rutting theface. With the best common rusor there should be one sharp edge; with the Gillettethere are 40 keen-cuttin- g edges 4o nizors In one. When one blade begins to pull Inthe slightest Insert another. We sharpen the twenty for 0 cents or supply twenty
ew blades for ,1.0ft. Guaranteed to give a smooth, delightful shave to any face underall conditions. After first Investment 60 cents a year keeps the rosor In perfectonditlon tf you shave PAILY-co- sts one-eigh- cent per shave. The price of thoTriple Sliver Plated Bet. In handsome case, small and all compact,

Is only m

JAS. MORTON QL SON CO.,
1511 Dodge Street.

Hardware Cutlery Novelties.

BRADBURY
Painless Extraction

Without Uas.
IfUHax..., Wc
OoU up
flrklr Work $2.80

14 AtUoJaat

trimmed

HATS

tailor

Farnara
TEL. 1756.

r -

Remark

gain Prices

STUNNINO

Big
discontinued

Over

$6,

W.

GILLETTE

edge-holdin- g sharpened

3O.UO

and

1PR.

Crowns,

1506
DENTIST.

Fourteen Yearerne Location
Wa positively remove
nerves from teetb with-
out tbs least particle of
pain. Plates $2 up.
Open S4a 10 t

TTTE OMATTA' DAILY BEE: TnTRPPAY. MAY 12, lf04.
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Keeping Ever-

lastingly at It
Green Sticker sensations rock-botto-

prices never any letting up at
Bennett's that's our side of the case.

Study our ads note the bargains
and Green Sticker sensations act
thereon every pago In your little
green book Is indelibly branded with
common-sens- e money saving, and sue-taln-

satisfaction that's your side.

How's Your Stamp
Book Coming ?

Crockery!

Crockery!
"Succpss" Water O 4SKilters, complete

W. H. GRINPI.KY A CO. ROYAL
ENGLISH I'OUCELAIN i'.

1HN.NKR SET a nice pink decora-
tion on a green backKround with full
gold treatment regulnr Q
price $16.W sule price

FIVE-LIGH- T CANDELABRA com-
plete with shades and RJ IFl
candles

DECORATED TOILET
SETS, complete with large Jars all
nice, bright ftllcd-l- n decora- - A AQ
tions and colors each

HEAVY NO. 2 BRASS BURN- - Cc
ERS each

Bell-sha- cut star 20CTumblers each

chip
threads of black, wnn uiacn r rivelvet bands gold buttons and
quills worth Jo.OO at.

The new French Sailor large
velvet in wnue

white and red finished wi
and worth eight
at

Riinter Ttrown Rnllors for children
at ,2.60, ,2.25, I1.9X, ,1.75, ,1.60, down to
T'Jc

Caps in flannel, duck and linen at
cents, fifty cents

.. TU )
P. 7m I t I

10 Crushed

Grocery Grocery
An unsought for testimonial, and a

good one at thst.
An old-tim- e customer

told tis said he: "I have used
Bennett's Golden Santos Coffee for
17 years (seventeen vwu, mind you),
and always found satls-fnrtory- ."

BENNETT'S GOLDEN SANTOS COF-
FEE fresh 5fir"per pound i ww

la.r- -

KM

i
llilSil

I'ickles, assorted, bottlo c
bottle 9c

Cherries, Murk white, can.
Evtr:ict, bottle Jc

Vegetable nnd Fower Seeils, 8 pkgs.l.x!
for co.iklnn. per

I'ntted Hum, can c
Wax ran ,

ajBrenkfast can .

Oats, pkg
Rice, per pound

Raisins, pkg
COFFEES best values
line.

trimmed

See our demonstrators on
main floor. Pure foods served use-

ful information given to all.

Millinery!
A white share Hat. interlaced with

bands of

ornaments

crown, edged with
and black, white and navy,

Th u rsday
and

--

seventy-five

and

dozen

farmer-frien- d

Tuesday,

perfectly

icitiEa

v;-l- l.

The

and

Continental

40c

Roses per 1 Cn
bunch

$1 of
Trading Stamps.

Housekeeper's Attention.

And worth Green

SSiS CURTAIN DEPT. XSi
Third Floor.

Three days of Remnants at less than remnant
prices Curtain Swiss Remnants Cretonne and Denim
Ilemnants Curtain Remnants at one-four- th their
regular value. We have sorted them into four lots for
easy selling.
LOT 1 Remnants of 811k Denim En

and Cretoone, per piece
LOT 2 Remnants of Cretonne Curtain Swiss,

different lengths, worth up to 6uc and tl.OO,
per piece, only Ivw

LOT 3 Remnants of Sllkollne, Imported Swiss Cretonnt
and pieces worth at regular price up OQo
to 11.60. only iw

LOT 4 Odd pieces marked at Just one-for- th their
regular value.

Come early Thursday morning.
CURTAIN DEPARTMENT THIRD FLOOR

Your Eyes!
They need our attention. Best scientific

treatment to be had In this city. Eyes fitted with
perfect satisfaction, both In vision and price.

Boys' Waists & Blouses
We Must Reduce This Stock.
Thursday we will offer nearly fifty dozen Boys'

Blouse Waists and Shirt Waists, ages 4 to 14 years,
Including white and fancy with deep collnrs,
ages 3 to 8 years Laundered "Mother's Friend" Style
Waists and the new hoys' Shirt Waist, In diirk and
light, fancies and also Black Sateen Waists
and Blouses. These goods are marked "so, 4Qn
89c and 98c all go at OU
Boys' I'nlaundered and Waists, white

and colored, worth 35o and 60c, at ""
Women's Wash Dresses

A Splendid Bargain Etons Shirt Waist Effects,
In fancy linen, fine percale, cords and A OSdlmlties-- all at .JO

SI

fell

Muslin and Cambric
Chemis- e-

Lace and Embroidery Trimming-Wo- rth
69c and 75c now ACsale G

And COO worth Green Trading Stamp,
with each Chemise.

the Wash Goods Dept.
We have Just out the balance of a large Im-

porter's stock of Black India Unons nil Im-
ported goods. Blacks guaranteed. We will put
6o0 on sals Thursday, worth from
20c to 3Dc while they last, 15o and lUC
At the Big Bargain Section

HARNEY STREET ENTRANCE.
GINGHAMS 12Ho quality of fine Dress Glng- - oi.hams a large variety of patterns OJC
18o Sllkollne, for drapes and curtains, Q86 wide only, per yard OC
20o Black Dress Sateens yery flna quality

only lSC
Zoo Vt orsted Dress Goods plaids,

and fancies only

roasted

Olives,

pound

Beans,

Cocoa,

expert

Velour Swiss,

Scrim,

Denim,

surely

blouses

white;

Blouse

At

pieces

Fancy
inches

checks ...10c
loo rine All Wool Dress Goods rtn-on- ly

Stamp Special in Our Lace Dept

1

The

ra

aWl
w"?

It

Re

on
at

To clean up our lace stocks or odds
ends, we place on sale Tnursdiiy
morning about 200 pieces tialon.Torchon, and Net Top, OrientalIace, "all washable makes" colorswhite, cream ecru and I limn, widthsfrom 1 to 6 Inches. Values In tho lotup to 80c, yard go Thurs- - eday morning, at IOC

And 11.00 Worth Green Trading
Btampa With Every Yard.

Doudoir Flouncing

69c

newest of new wash dress trimming a flns laceouucliig In dainty Paris patterns, l'rlce b
nge from ,160 to, yard .HIUU

50c worth flreen
Trading Stamps with
each pound package
Bennett's Capitol
Baking; Soda a'

6 cei:t?.

and 15c

F!k lc

fine

and

fine

and

all

$1.00 worth Green
Trading; St a m p s
with each pound of
New Full
Cream Cheese at

20 cents.
Rolled

fleeded

OGLr

closed

York

In

...13c

...10c

... .DC
..10.;
this

$1.00 worth Ureen
Trading Stamp s
with each pound
package Bennett's
Cspltol Coffee, at

28 cents

IS
4 50

Sale

SHOE

DEPT.

180 men's brown
sample shoes,
made of the fin-

est vici kid,
worth $3.00
for

1.93
240 men's black
sample shoes,
made of vici
kid, with vest-
ing tops, worth
$3.00 for

1.93
160 ladies' sam-
ple Oxfords,
made of vici kid
or patent leath-
er, some with
Louis XIV heels.
These Oxfords
were made to re-

tail for p.:o
per pair we
sell them for

1.93
All
Purchases
in Shoe
Dept.
Thursday
Call for
Double
Green
Trading
Stamps.

ill
10 Little Cr'een Stickers and a New Stamp Collecting Book Tree

Sensational
Piano Prices
In order to make room for 120 In-

struments Just finished In our Omaha
factory, w. have been compelled to
cut prices on every piano now In our
WHreroome, nnd offer the most extra-
ordinary bargains In our entire busi-
ness career. During this sale we will
offer such renowned makes as the

Steinway
the standard piano of the world, the
"Emerson," "Vose," "Steck," 'Hard-man.- "

"A. B. Chase." "Mcl'hall," and
22 others, at prices that can't be du-
plicated elsewhere. All these famous
Instruments are guaranteed by the
maker and by ourselves.

We sell In Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas,
the Dokotas, Wyoming, Colorado, and
ship on spproval. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. Come
and flRiiro with us whether yu are
ready to purchase or not. We are
tho only concern In the west that
sell new, high grade pianos on ,5.00
monthly payments.

New Pianos
for Rent

$3, $4 and $5
Per Month

Catalogues, prices and further In-

formation furnished free for the ask
ing. Visitors are cordially Invited to
Inspect and play the wonderful

Self-Playin- g

Pianola
The only self-playin- g piano attach-

ment endorsed by the world's greatest
pianists, Paderewskl, Rosenthal, Mos-kows- kl

ond Josef Hofmann. Pianolas
are rented and sold on easy monthly
payments. Pianola concerts every
day.

SCHNOLLER
MUELLER,

Manufacturers of High-Gra- de

I'lnnoa,
1313 FA R.N A M.

'Phone KI2.1.

BRANCH STORES
602 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
408 Fourth St., Sioux City, la.
135 S. 11th St., Lincoln, Neb.

or in
Made goods which do you prefer?

We like to sell goods which we can guar
antee satisfaction to our patrons or money
oacK.

MRS ANDREW WEANDER who lives
at 71o Bancroft had female trouble and she
tried several kinds of trust made patent
remedies such as depend entirely upon the
smootnness oi tne advertising to sell them,
and she did not get better; she came to
our siore and bouslit a bottle of DR. BUT
LER'S FEMALE REMEDY, and we would
Just like to have any suffering woman
ask Mrs. Weander what she thinks of Dr.
Butler's Remedy.

You take no chance with the ANTI
TRUST made goods which we sell andguarantee, 'cause If they ore not RIGHT,
we have your money waiting.

If you have rheumntism. heart trouble,
neuralgia or any Mood disease use the
Elimino remedies; they are also guaran-
teed. We will have some Omaha people
to tell you about these remedies soon.

Mail orders freight paid on $10.00 lots.
CUT PRICE

kit O npiin svroPH
E T. YATES, Prsu.

16th and Chicago Sts., Omaba. 'Phones
147 and m 4th and N St.. South Omaha,
'Phono No. 1 6ih Ave. and Main HI,
Council Bluffs 'Phone 333. All goods

in flth.r city absolutely fre.

Select

i'gVC

The Besr You Like
As a tonic or bpvcraiee It equals
any beer brewed. Served In all
first-clas- s hotels and restaurants
throughout the entire west.

Order a trial case quarts or pints.

BE
CONVINCED

There's no better beer brewed.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Omaha's Model Brewery.

Telephone 420. OMAHA

GcT ruief
f0M

Sensitive and Unsightly Teeth by Treat-
ment, Extracting, Crowning. Filling, Bridg-

ing or making new ones?
We stand ready as specialists to give you

relief painlessly at price, you can afford

for work that will last, the only kind you

can afford to pay for, or we to guarantee.

BAILEYTIIE DENTIST
8rd Floor Pasloa Block, Omaha. Krb.

Rogers, Peet 0 Co.

Swell Clothing for Men.

J. L Brandeis 0 Sons.

S4i

Gloria Outwears
Any Known

lining Fabric

on
JlJ

THK DRMtni.H UTIIHK.

Two Special
Bargains
We have purchased from the Arm of 91

CRTSTAI, A RONS. ORDEXE St, N. Y.,
about 2,"firt wrappers at a great bargain.
They come In lawns, dimities snd per-
cales, trimmed with lace, embroidery and
braid, worth up to ,2.ii0 . KOrYour choice In this sale 0"v
Mall orders filled.

FROM THE FASHION MFO. CO., OF
BROADWAY, N. Y., we seourert l.SOrt
silk waists, In peau de sole, Jap silk,
taffetas, crepe de chine and chinas, all
colors and black, worth up to ' o CH
18.00 choice, at .A.VU
NO DEALERS SUPPLIED AT THESB

PRICES.

May Clearing Sale
GREAT MONEY SAVING CHANCE IN
READ THESE PRICES.

THESE GARMENTS.

All suits that sold up to ,12.60
Aiay clearing sale price .4.95

Women's Skirts
VOII-ES- , ETA MINES,

WOMEN'S MOHAIR SKIRTS, In 4 differ-
ent styles, others get to O QQour clearing sale price .CJ

WOMEN'S VOILE SKIRTS, with silk
drop, trimmed with rows of taffeta,
others get 115.00 4( ffour clearing sale price Il.VJU

WOMEN'S WALKING SKIRTS. In eta- -
mlnes, voiles and other lirht mmnri.i
worth ud to S7.60
May clearing sale price 5.00

All

All

LACE
that wn In the of the we

the benetlt of special lace after their
but Just the needed. vou will

of laces muy
Ijc to iac wash lacesspecial price OC
60c applique trim- - oemlng laces, at 6ub
ioc Venice applique laces. In all styles. In

ecru, cream ana tS- -per yard IOC

CITY WIDTH SHADES.

IN
up ,18 f)

160

J,12

are are our

are

eto

75c 3C
THE IN THS

ALL AND

THURSDAY MILLINERY

SENSATION
2.00 LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

STREET HATS

3.50 LADIES' AND MISSES'
TRIMMED HATS

SPECIAL

all fov
ney are ihi L tica are witn

s hem ton. for 1hs 79c. We
at,

69C UTICA MILLS SHEETS.
Utlca

45x36 size

SEE

Fold

FOR

light and at
organdies,

worth up to ac. yard
10c,

gasoline stove, warranted.... 82. 49

National steel fl tv
Blue and Enamel filters

4 panel screen doors 8!c
drawer spicn c

OF RANGES

R.

mm ' J 'my.

Sold
Only in Omaha

By Hayden
Bros.

THE l'1TAK THIS MONTH.
suits that sold to ffMay clearing sale price mlJVIt
suits that sold up to S" fir)clearing sale price
suits that sold as ns 60-- Ot feMay clearing salo price "- -'

SICILIANS. SILKS.
WOMEN'S SILK AND COVERT COATS,

in 8 different styles, silk satin lined,
others get ,s.5rt f)f
Our clearing sale price 7.v

WOMEN'S SHOWER COAT, Eftelegant u" viilue, at ...M mJM
WOMEN'S FINE CRAVEN ETTE

COATS May clearing p ftfprice 1 C.JWOMEN'S SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS
In nl'. colors and worth up to

,iu.(i0 clearing 4 A OH
price
SALE

Realizing midst lace season, going to give
customers a sale. Not purchases have been
made when goods Tn this sain find cheap, medium
and a big assortment line that we be overstocked on.

sale
fine

wnite

high

and

sule

sale

sleeve laces,
varri

Allover for lace coats, re-
naissance, worth
,8.00 10.00 ft jeispecial sr.le price,

COMPLETE OF ZION
to ,1.00 fine hands, galoons. orientals. I CITY LACES FROM TO 85C

WE CARRY LARGEST LINE OF PLAIN AND FANCY NETS

We bought them direct from the famous Mills, known over the world
tneir standard quality, i made rrom sneeting, sixuu size,

at Cannot be dunlleateri than have about CHm
38 dozen which will Thursday each JJt

Mills pillow slips Snat
12H Book percales, 36

79C

Inches wide, dark,
batistes, dimities, etc.,Cat Vfra and '

The oven
White

5c
Lawns,

nnd coolers J3.75

cabinet

STEEL 20.

&

DEPT.

ill
covert.

EXTRA

checks,

ner
luces, suitable

to
yard

A LINE THE
YARD.A

Utlca

go

lH-i- n.

Utlca Mills pillow slips
42x38 size at

60c hemstitched, round thread
linen dress scarfs, 18x54, at .

Gloria

35c-50- c

49c
1.00

Trust Anfi-tru- st Thursday Bargains the Big
West Room

.13c
...35c

76c extra heavy, all linen Scotch tabls
damask, 64 Inches wide, 6 pat- - AQn
terns to select from at

SPECIAL MID-WEE- K BARGAINS IN OUR HARDWARE AND
STOVE DEPARTMENT

Solid steel spade 49o
ball bearing mowers ,4 35

Grass catchers 4tto
Hardwood hose reels 4Bo
Connecticut meat cutter 7ao
8 wood coat hangers 10o
First class lawn l9o

CARLOAD REFRIGERATORS ON SALE MONDAY. 20 DIFFERENT KINDS

HAYOEW BROS.

HORSE FOR SALE
Bay, blark points, 6 years old, 15 hajids
high, weight 1,100 lbs., sound, gentlo,
stylish, city broke, good action and In
splendid condition. Will sell at a bar-
gain. Call

The above is merely a form of an advertisement which
covers the description of a great horses which are
for sale, and which, if placed in the "For Sale" columns of

The Bee would readily attract buyers.
If you have a horse for sale you can properly advertise

him for about what it costs to feed him one day.
There are always bnyers for anything you may have

to sell. A Bee want ad properly written ia eure to find

them.

HHB WANT ADS BRING BEST RETURNS.

UA ' -- nn .tS D.ILH W nU&f

Office in
The Bee Building:
For $10.00 Per Month

We have a very desirable small office, that Is vacant today, at the
price mentioned above. There are only a few of these smaller offices In
the building, but In point of comfort and desirability they are very satis-
factory to anyone who needs only a small floor space.

This price Includes all the advantages of the building perfect Jani-
tor service, all day and all night and Sunday elevator service electric
light, water and heat .

These little offices are usually snapped up quickly. Better call today.

C. PETERS CO.,

Rental Agents

May

sprinklers

many

An

Gro und Floor,
The Bee Bu ilding.


